CHOIR PARENT MEETING
OCTOBER 28, 2019
I.
II.

III.

Greeting by Director of Vocal Activities, Justin Rosser
President of Board, Robby Bowman with add-ons by Heather Bowman
A. Discussion of BAABC and what that means
1. Donors needed
2. Grant Writers needed
a) Contact Board if you know one
b) This will help the program grow
B. All State this Saturday, November 2, 2019
1. Volunteers still needed- should have received a sign-up genius
through CHARMS
2. Make sure your info is correct on CHARMS
C. Cookie Walk
1. Huge fundraiser
2. Winter Choir concert attendees purchase GOURMET cookies
3. Silent Auction items needed
a) Vocal parts from choirs will be assigned different themed
items
b) Email will be sent, and this is voluntary
4. Day volunteers needed for set up and decorate
5. Contact Heather Bowman if you have decorations for the set up
6. This is an ALL CHOIR CONCERT/FUNDRAISER
7. Usher training December 3 at 1730 at PAC for those that signed
up to be ushers-you will be sent an email
D. We are sanctioned and are now a business- Financial talk
1. Dues are required to keep the business out of debt
2. If student account is not paid by December, there will be no travel
for that student. This is for students from all choirs
3. Opportunities discussed for account money and fundraising
a) BOK
b) EXPO
c) Fundraisers
d) Adopt-A-Tiger
e) Smith Family talks about their fundraising experience- they
have worked EXPO/BOK, etc. They have paid for their
student’s 2019 account, now working on the next year
E. Treasurer, Angeli Dodd
1. Summaries of monies owed
2. Payments via CHARMS, checks mailed in, or at Fine Arts Building
at the BAHS
Rob Wooten, Fundraising

IV.

V.

VI.

A. Accompany
1. Corporate sponsors can donate and 100% goes to choir account
with tax exemption, or 50% to child and tax exemption for other
50% that is given to the choir acount
2. Purchasing seats for choral concerts
B. Discussion of fundraisers
1. Check candle orders and errors will be corrected
2. Butter Braid forms will be handed out tonight- October 28 through
November 8
3. Adopt A Tiger forms will be sent online soon
4. BELK tickets and event day on November 9
Robby Bowman talks about Travel Squad
A. Organized by Family Life Committee
B. Carpool to and from competitions
C. If interested, email Heather Bowman
Choral Choirs dismissed, Show Choir remains for travel information
A. Family of 4 to California trip, $5,353.36 ($1,338.34 individual)
B. This amount only covers the California trip, not other competitions, food,
etc.
C. Exact dates/times for California trip are not yet known
1. There will be a meeting for this trip when all is known
2. Families are welcome, but will not always be able to be around
student at all times
3. Students will fly roundtrip with the Choir
Closing statement by Robby Bowman

